
City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

Name: T~l2-Y A-. ~L[ 
Address: 

\u-0~6P, r 
Jr;;/*6 '-/SP 

Date: I l / 7 /iz 
> I 

City: ------------State: ___ Zip: 

"City on the Gulf" Telephone: 

Please Check One Organization (if any): -~-F--....... ..;....::~::........:~'-----~--------------
0 Audience Participati01. 
~genda - Topic: { J1.U5J1 -::I.,.-; Hutti 'lkz,,..t/ S7'J.M(L 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

er penalty of perjury, that the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
eld this + day of ,4.v/.w 20-17- is truthful. 

c hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 



City of Venice 
~ Request to Speak (print legibly) 

Name: <'/i&Ute.-: d_~ Date: ____ _ 

Address: 

City: ____________ State ___ Zip 

"City on the Gulf" 
Telephone: 

Organization (if any): 

Please Check One 
o Audience Participation 
oAgenda-Topic: /&-OZ~'°. (. / 2 - .( VC, /2-f2_fC.z_ 

T I 
If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty )if perjury, that j he eyidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at th' publ~s _£_ day of /</() V 20fl is truthful. 

Signatu"~ ~ 
Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



Name: 

/lt-61.SP, I 
City of Venice 1'1- -/0.f._Z 

Request to Speak (print legibly) 

--=:j-..i...::..ilf\J\'--4{.,........o'-+-/ .._._/, It,_,_,,>,,._) _____ Date: 

Address: /vO,I ~v6 rJ1 JLA
City: \k-tJ I(£ 

I 

[?6L (1 f I o 

State: f L Zip: , Jf d ~ ) 
"City on the Gulf" Telephone: __.,.C_? _'i 

7
-+-I ) --+-Y~Z-'i?~--'2~7~l-=--& _____ _ 

Please Check One Organization (if any): 0 DN .S l 4 ,J (1 fl-.b 
~ \ 

o Audience Participatior. 
~enda - Topic: (j(.\J5H-11 51 0 I Huaf [ 16o(0\1 J rz? ) !L Z. 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, u~er penalty of rjury.::~!:evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public hearin , h ~· day of t:iQ 1l_ 204 is truthful. 

Signature: ----,.,...._f""-+-+--mrT---------------------------

and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 



"City on the Gulf"" 

Please Check One Organization (if any): 

o Audience Participati01. c: '8.,{s J 
~genda - Topic: · ~ - Y 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to co lete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speakin at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under pe~ perjury, th 
at the public hearing, held thf ~day of"¥"'-4Jl-"'---

Signature: ---------=":;;j~(J~~~T-~~~';J)~~b-""------------
Comments at public hearing aiilrdf-dttffti~mdfen~ mited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



Name: 

City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

SJ,>1 Pesl-k 1;,, 
Address: 

Date: _ 1 _,_1 /_7'""""/t~i:o __ 
r1 

/2 OetJ 
City: ~<11.SoJ"'- State: _f_'-' __ Zip: 

"City on the Gulf" Telephone: fif, 35u-3433 

Please Check One Organization (if any): 

o Audience Participatio1. . __y 
ai.genda - Topic: _ _,,C...,.c.L.c..=:"'.s~~=---'-1.1._....._ ___________ _ 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty of perjury, that th~ evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public hearing, held this l day of Nv.l\....,bcr 20___!_2_ is truthful. 

Signat~~ __. 

Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



"City on the Gulf" 

Please Check One 
o Audience Participation 

X Agenda - Topic: 

City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

Name: NtJ:ta lie,- Woo~j 
Address: '12--l ~VV\ MlW"Vi"\ l C + . 
City: ~C;V\. \ ~ State 

Telephone: ( qlf D lf 17- - \ 2-~ .2 

Date: --'-1-'-+-l\ 1--+J-"-+lJ_ 
s\j i+e- ~ 

fl--- Zip 3~ Z~,$" 

Organization (if any): DtvV\l- /¥6 Ot..i;l-~$ t \ V\,c . 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affinn, under penaltl,o[,perjury, ~at the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public hearing, h this e day of O'>J . 2 l is truthful. 

Comments at public earing and during audience p · ipation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. r 


